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1 .mous Gelding Has Little Difficulty in Winning 
the Most Interesting Event of the Day—Sold 
After Race ta James Farley of Rlattsburg, N.Y. 
for $850 — Alcynolia Won the 2.19 Trot in 
Straight Heats-^.20 Went to Lou Medium.

Protect yourself during your veto* 
See ueydfd get en occident pel- 

sAoc^erm potielee leeued.
See TILLEY & PAIRWEATHER, - ^Prince William Street, 

St. John, N. B.

William A. Lerned ettU holds hla 
title os the individual amateur cham
pion of the United State», and he 
made a plucky fight to prevent Cloth
ier, of Philadelphia, Wreeling It from 
him.

In the challenge match the score» 
were 1—3, 6-3, 6—8, 0—6, 6—2. In 
several respects It was the most re
markable contest In the nineteen 
years of these events at Longwood, 
and It Is doubtful It the national cham
pion was ever called upon 
such a grand, gnthe ttsht ag 
physical exhaustion of himself and 
against a foe whose etamlun was won
derful and quick to profit by the mis
takes of his opponent as did Lamed. 
The sun beat down upon the grosi 
court at Longwood, and the 2.R00 
spectators suffered much from the 
heat. Think, then, of the two athletes, 
bareheaded, In the open court, run
ning at top speed ahd throwing every 
ounce of their strength Into their 
powerful drives and smashes, work
ing in such condition fur two and a 
half hours, and one Wonders how 
Lamed, without practice, stood to his 
task. Most nhy other player, even 
the nerviest, would have defaulted at 
the end of the fourth set when Lamed 

almost gasping for breath at 
times, squaring his shoulders so that 
he could get every breath of fresh air 
Into his lungs, so tired that he did not 
attempt to chase many of the hard 
driven returns of his opponent. 
Larned'e game in the fourth set ap
peared to be that of a defeated man. 
He had lost control of his wonderful 
strokes. In sporting parlance he 
"blew Up’* because he was “blown 
out.*’ ttrror after error In painful se
quence was recorded against him. it 
wasn’t so much the effective play of 
clothier. Lamed was defeating him-

lien.: swm*
ley.
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SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN ADVERTISE
PAYS V—
throuatfthe City Market daily. 
®^lSere are now vacated. For

&CWTD. tiv, -------- IT
At least 6,000 people pass t 

A few of the best AD. SPAC 
particulars apply to

M. L.&J. T. MCGOWAN Ltd,
ISO Prince»» Straet

to make 
alnstda (Bruate).. .. .. .. .. ..1 1 2 1 

Hauannle bat, (Caraphter). .2 T 1 2 
Nina B., br.m, (Hobart). . .4 2 !t 3
Prert W„ ha. (Olllla).................. 3 4 4 4
Arrow W„ cb.m, (drelvater).0 3 6 6 
Marian Dirait, vh.h ( Sherman. 6 6 t 6 
imllhln, ch *, (Sudd and
bo,» i. >1 ,i i• ..T fi G i
Trine—2.18%. 2.2041, 2.20H. 2.2044.

2.19 TROT.

Hlllqsrove, R. I., Aug. 20.—Internat 
\ lha Hlllagrore halt aille track recce 
oday centered In the performance In 
ko 1.90 pace ot Irmen Hall'a black 
lelilha, the Demon, the neuaatlon of 
he week In the harncaa meet the De
lon waa a prohibitive favorite from 
he atari and took the lira! two heat» 
u eaay faahlou. Before the third heat 
he Judges apnouheed that the homo 
vould be sold Immediately after the 
•art and the driver started In to 
ihow off the Demon'» ability In 
leal. After leavlag the Held far be- 
kind Bruale pulled the Demon up 
Mien eumlng down the alrotuli and 
’arpenter shot by and rnme In flrat 
knder the wire, getting a mark of 2.- 
E0%. The Demon look the fourth heat 
it oney faehlon and after the rare 
rha Bold to .tames Parley, of Platla- 
ourt, N. Y.. for i860. Alrynollii made 
I fine showing I11 the 2.111 trot. which 
le won In straight heata. The 2.21) 

in. the favor- 
in straight heata. In the final heat 
Imare wna ferred le eten In 3.17*4 
Prince Alfondly, lowering her inarlt 
two aecuade.

FERRED STOCK
tcellent investment op*

Exchange, where
a, gives us every advatt
est market rates

’Phone 697.
-

For CAMPINGFARTIES
Çmnvas Cots, 

[FtHows, etc.
m r.v* v • ■ hjV • ■ r‘Puree (890.

Alrynolla bg, by AlcyoroI e

Wire Cots, 
Matresses,

t
1 1the erry).. ., *« ». .. »* •• 

Dec, ch.g, (Isobel)... »* 
rrester, ch.h.. (Thomas) .. . 
Prince Alfondly bhlh., (Carpett-SH & CO., 2 2Don

r, 7short
5

:■
: <r rie, Direct Private Wires. 

Wm. Bt. 8t. John, N. B.
■30 2 4

Ovford Boy, Jr., ba, (Nelellel.. .4 3 3 
.3 4 4 
.8 G 0 
.7 7 1

Ml1er

HUTCHINGS & CO.
BEDDIN6 MANUFACTURERS. /. 10M05 GERMAIN STREET,

Velaora hm, (Dorn)
Dorothy Day. bm, icrowey). . 
Major Wellington, bg. I Olllla). 

Time—2.1(44. 2.1(44 . 2.1644. 
2.20 PACE.

■h * ÏtOOUCTION.

i PIANO osrot went tn I,ou Mid 111 Puree (300.
Leu Medium gm, by Pilot Medium

2nd (Dore)...............................til
Ponknpog. ba. (Murphy). . . .2 0 9 
Robert 8. bg (Brown). .... .3 3 3 
King Regent eh.a, (Bruale). . .1 4 3
Certainly hm (Kelly).....................4(6
Uncle Dirk, bg, IMcMantmoh). .6 6 ( 

Time—2,1944. 2.1(44, 2.1(44.
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IN DESPEHATE

L
0 firm of Wlllla and ComX 

hat enjoyed an unlntarruph 
a near Montreal and offices 
iganta from oeean is ocean, 
in oura, eeeme lo confirm our 
Ilia name poeaeea merit be
en, booklet» and prloallato. 

CO., HALIFAX AND OT.

Id Willie Flayer Flaneo.

,V I
m8,80 PACE.

•Uurae (300.
fhe Demon, bg, by fill Fran-

w
self.

Without a moment1» reaplte came 
the fifth act. Th» mind of the cham
pion had gained the ascendency over 
the fleoh. Lamed full well knew that

NT-■ITRANG AND ZENGEL SHARE 
HONORS AT INDIANAPOLIS

EfiïOpïTWfMUè Mfl RgU*
Pittsburg, Aug.| 20.—The discovery 

of a secret tunnel leading out of Riv
erside penitentiary by which It Is be
lieved the high financiers there con
fined Intended to make their escape, 
was followed last (Monday by a desper
ate fight with knives between two

:

INADA’S 
TRADE REPORT 

FAVORADL

spring? Well, the reason for the ex
plosion was Ira Thomas. During hie 
stay ilitli the champions Thomas 
learned all their strong and weak 
points, and when he went to the 
Athletic* he naturally tipped off the 
vulnerable spots to Mack.

And It was because Thomas knew 
Hossman was a poor thrower that the 
Athletics planned to keep big Claude 
throwing the hall ns much ns possible. 
As a result of that series. Ro 
did his first base playing on the bench 
fqr a long time.

Now with the Athletics up there 
and going like wildfire, vying with 
the champions for first place, Thomas' 
Joy Is supreme. Every time he gares 
over the percentage 
the result his teeth 
shine through n rift In the clouds. 
“Please don't make me laugh,” he 
says: “my lips are chapped.”

flee that smile?
Ira Thomas, the Athletics' husky 

catcher, Wears It whenever anyone 
says "Detroit."

There's

’“A
He was considered n fixture until 
Manager Hugh Jennings surprised 
him by letting him go to Philadelphia.

When he heard of the deal Thomas 
didn't smile. He gritted those beau
tiful white food pulverizers and de
termined not to report. Then he 
thought It over and when spring came 
around he jollied Connie Mack.

And ever since he has been so 
tickled that he Just can't help grin
ning. Why? because he has been 
getting bark qt Jennings 
Tigers ever since.

Remember when Claude Rossman 
blew up against the Athletics last

*e V ✓

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. Ko.—fltrang 
id Zengel shared the honora of the 
ootid day of the automobile race 
ect on the hew Indianapolis motor 
leedwny, Strang won the

racers yesterday helped greatly In the
speed.

before At rang started on his won
derful race the honors had gone to 
Zengel, who established a new ten 
mile record in hla Chadwick. This is 
the second time In the meet that this 
record has been broken. Chevrolet 
reduced Oldfield's old mark of 9.12 8-G 
yesterday when he won a ten mite 
race In 8.B0 4 10, and fcengel cut this 
to 8.2d 2-10 In the ten mile free for all 
lace today.

a reason for the dental dls-
convicts whose names the authorities 
withhold. Une of the combatants was 
so badly injured that he is excepted 
to dh' and the other is in a serious 
condition.

The cause of the duel la not known 
but It is believed to have been a re
sult of the discovery of the tunnel 
plot, one of the convicts blaming the 
other for the revelation. The seven 
hundred men were at dinner in the 
great dining hall when suddenly the 
two convicts sprang from their chairs 
and clinched. Ttv* fight was fierce and 
for some time the guards could not In
terfere, because the 
sonera

convicts were covered with riot guns 
before the fighters were pulled apart | » 
both gravely wounded

Another result of the tunnel plot ! 
discovered was the placing In Irons of I ’ 
a number ot prisoners suspected of ! 
taking part In tt. Among these Is j 
James Boyle, the kidnapper of Willie 
Whltla.

;omas was n Tiger a year ago. V 7fastest
>0 mile» Tnce ever hold In thin coub- 
'y. wkUe Ken gel established a new 
In tulle record.
Not a single accident of a serious ha
lte maned the day's racing. The 
ulj# Injury reported wan a bruise on 
ie arm sustained by Hartley Oldfield, 
i the teu-mlle free-for-all race, 
flobir- 18.000 spectators crowded the 

vo big stands and hundreds of auto- 
loblles filled the parti. The crowd 
as considerably larger than yester-

't
ssmnn ill /

IW York. Aug. 20.—BrudetlW 
1 ol trade tomorrow will ear 
.ondltlone In Canada:— 
rade reporta from Canada at

a yÿT-vî

encouraging, thank» to farorabl 
(I crop plaida. Fall orders pa 
arlp for Staple goods are In-atle

table and notr-a 
show like sun-ST. PETERS TO 

PL*Y GREEKS 
AGAIN TODAY

and the vrent of the pri-1 C:'!manufacturers ill the Induetrli 
lets are buap and optimistic ore 
Dente. Business failures for th 
[ terminating with Thureda! 
lier 29 which compares with 3» I 
lame week last pear.

seemed ready to stamp 
itement. The whole Iky.

The feature of the day was the 
lay victory of fltrang with n flulck 
1 thé 100 miles race, the chief event 
I the day, He led all the way from 
lie sfaud urn! won by about ten miles 
\ the exceptional time of 1.33.4s 5-10. 
[The ten miles for machines that 
|J1 compete In the 300 miles tact* 
■sorrow resulted In another victory 
^Mhe National. This time It was 

who piloted the car to vletorv 
ete in ibfo tfm 1 of 9,38 8*10, 

wbert Lyttle finished second in his 
tipersoh. nearly ten seconds behind 
liken. Mulford In a Lozier was

ed had found his wonderful control 
of his strokes and he had them go
ing again with deadly accuracy and 
apparently with Just ns much speed as 
In the first ahd second sets. He got 
four straight rames before he receiv
ed a setback. He made but two errors 
In the four games, a minimum, and 
had nine places, three earned points 
and an error of Larned save Clothier 
hla second and only other game In the 
set. it was a splendid finish, such as 
onlv a Larned could produce and the 
memory of It will live long with those 
who saw the champion In the fourth 
set staring, ns It appeared to the gal
lery. defeat In the face.

Lnrnefl’a game was quite different 
from the one he played at Newport, 
last August when in the national.

At Jersey City—.Jersey City, 4; Pro
vidence. 3.
At Newark—Newark-Baltimore game 

postponed, wet grounds.
Connecticut League.

At Northampton—Northampton. 9; 
Bridgeport, 11.

Hartford-Hartford, 1 ; New Hav-

,CA60 M0BUce;

Range of Frleag, jf ,v

dtnat private 1res Ip J. 0. k 
lah A Ce. -

Wheat.
High.

..loi
............ 0*44
............too

C«rn.
• ■ ««* «6 coy

... 67 r,6 67

... 61% 61 66»
Oalt. ^

• 36% 37% V

This afternoon on the Shamrock 
Urounds, the 8t. Peters and Mara
thons. otherwise the flsints and 
f} recks will meet In the third game of 
the series for the City Championship 

The trial for a haw mlla raaonl waa H»»1'» ''“0 Yhc teahm will
uuopolntliig. for Walter Christie's Hee up at three o'clock. Gllmotir, 
eak racer, of which much had been who pitched for the Marathons last 
iPect-d. r,fu«.d to fliioeO. alul fhrla wMI 6e thp ,hia af-
» finely gave up after being unable MI get the racklsh machine sround tPrn®on' nti<1 a fast *alne ie exputed. 
b track oftc - In warming up. Old- 8t. Peters followers think that the 

carried off the honors of the team has shaken the hoodoo that has
■ for he covered the mile* In been following them so far, and feel 
■o, only 1-10 ot a 94 cond slower confident that they will turn the
■ the world's record made yester- table» on the wearers of the grey and
Kby him red. Other than (Mmotir's trip to the

first it was thought that this was dab there will be no change In the 
record for this country, but the j Une-up tit the (Jreeks.

àü decide to let the mark of --------------------------------
m.l9< made by Chevrolet in the j 
™ miles of the 260 mile race of1

I to stand, despite fhe fact1 An exciting game of ball was played 
d rolet did not finish the rare. I on the flhamtoeh grounds last even- 

pcrlcan Automobile Assets- ing whrfi the Maples, winners of the 
\ iufl withdraw its sanction

________ _| meet, for its officials sre
that the motor speedway 

■A A %e done all In their power 
the enurse safe. Every Inch i 

and tarred today, and the 
) ^^E6pots were repaired as much 

■pfMe. The absence of the stlflf

pfir

At

At Holyoke—Waterbury. 3; Holy
oke. 4.

Second game—Northampton, 7:
Bridgeport. 2. (7 Innings, darkness.)

At Springfield—Springfield, 2; New 
Britain. 1.

PERSONALS

Close Mrs. P. Dillon, of Montreal, who has 
been visiting her daughter. Mad atm» 
Dillon of the Sat red Heart Convent, 
in Halifax, passed through the city 
yesterday on her way home.

His Lordship Bishop Casey will 
leave on Monday on a confirmation 
tour through Kent county.

Mr. John E. Wilson. M. P. P.. re- 
'urned from Fredericton yesterday.

Job

99?; 'f95
99

90
99I

New England League.
At Lawrence—LnwreiitiO, 2;

Bedford, 1.
At Worcester—Worcester, 2; Fall 

River, 0.
At Brockton—Brockton, 2; Lowell,

}\New

I. C. R road- 
n and Halifax,

Mr. A. H. Summe
At Haverhill—Lynn, 4; Haverhill master between St

arrived In the city yesterday.
Misses Edith, Theresa, and Jose

phine McKenna returned to the city 
yesterday after spending their holi
days In Harvey.

Mr. .1. Fraser Gregory returned from 
Van Huron yesterday.

,P„_, i William Fitzpatrick, of the Inland
. . 1 r ah field Review.) Revenue Department, with his daugh-
Dora Hymn is the name of the very tor Miss Kathleen and Miss Josle Fltz 

nanusome brown four year-old stal- pHtrick. returned home yesterdnv af- 
lion owned by Charles H. Armstrong ter a visit to the United States They 
of Fort Fairfield. Lord Byron Is by were accompanied by Miss Croft, of 
Lord Arletgh, by Wilkes Boy, by ■ Watertown, who will be Miss Kath- 
George Wilkes. His dam Is Oinderel- Icen i guest
la 2.30%, by Kdgardo, 2.13-34, sec- Mr. Henry Irvine, form* rly of this 
end dam by Olympus, bv Aim ont 83 who has been lately located In
Cinderella as is well known was one ,hp W08t- arr,ve<1 ,n th,‘ <ltv y«*"H*rday 
of the handsomest trotting * mares h,s ?'av Ha,,,ax to aseume 
ever seen in this region. She could ')f ÿjfLJ*?
îXVTh/daVîJ2,0 "he ,,Vei pany, with which be has been connect- 
ahi 1 ,1 t • ,ook„hPr rr°rd ed for a number of years,
she could have gone well Inside of Dr. and Mrs. Murray Mat Laren left 

». 1 ^ <1|C Wtt# broken some time yesterday for Winnipeg, where Dr.
afterward* however, and she had to MaeLaren will attend the meeting 
be killed Cinderella was nearly a of tin Canadian Medical Association, 
full sister to the famous Tomsk, 2.10. Mr Arthur Nesbitt arrived In the 

Bareey Baron s Breeding. <dty yesterday
A» everybody know,. llam„ (lour , *r- l’olb£ «* £*« *<

tnadvericntly made .b, l,em ’rb,d In {L?7lîT ,0 )oln ,Mr ,a

our Issue of March 31. In speaking of (hey' wm Bppnd 9omo weeks, 
the fine chestnut pacing gelding. Bar Mr James Pender sailed tr 
ney Baron. Baron Bourbon’s dam is couver for Australia on Aug. 13. 
Red Girl, by Bourbon Wilkes. Bar- Mr. John Giles, of Fredericton, pass 
ney Baron Is owned by O. Fred Plum- ed through the city yesterday to 8hed 
mer. of Upper Woodstock, formerly !•< where he will spend some time 
of Foft Fairfield, and is a very prom- visiting friends.
Jsing colt Miss Maud Allen, of Los Angeles.

Lord Oufféfln art Moulton. who *" visiting her brother. Mr W
The famous Ix>rd Dufferin, 3 27% Wiltson .A»en at Ononette will re-

ItHrii.11:'^1' ::,k SSA*-^sfi *si tst 4?s
of Ward H^nd *" r,re to* wnat h< r niera, Mlaa Blanrhe Al

The être of Bingon, 2.08*4.
The famous stallion. May King.

2.20, Is now tn Moulton and mav re- 
martn there until some time in June.

ê 4 4 4 98

31
v. v...itid,::3,n

0.In a little while he must either win 
or be defeated and the first game be 
gan with Clothier serving. Twice 
deuce was called before Clothier gain
ed the final point, an earned point, 
terrifically driven off the forehand 
from back court to side line Just In 
ride, entirety out of reach of Larned 
and for a clean ace.I In this game, 
however. Larned had three places and 
six errors, ag 
opponent and
Larned sustained the pace and took 
fhe second game with three earned 
points and no errors, clothier trying 
With all his might to check the on- 
ward advance of the MHHI 
clouds of dust thrown up by the

MAINE HORSE NEWS.

Lord Byron la One of the Beat Bred 
Yeung Stal Hone In Areoeteok.

17.36

COTTON NANDI, 

i^arlvMe wire» u J./ 1 

High. Low, a

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
fuelling Bail.dlrael

rah A Chicago Defeale Beaten In Lletleaa 
Dame, 6-3. .

», ,#13.19 

19.21

04 Boston, Aug. 20.—Chicago won a 
listless game from Boston today 6 to 
3. Brown’s wildness and the poor field 
Ing of the locals lost their game 
Sheckafd's hitting and Coffey's field 
Ing were features. Score by Innings: 
Chicago. , , . , .201010010 8 1
Boston.....................a . .020000001-- 3 7 3

flatteries—Kroh and Arclef; Brown 
and Graham. Time—1.43. Umpire- O' 
Day.

At Philadelphia—Score: 
Philadelphia. .<* . . .010020000-3 8 2
Pittsburg....................888002200 4 8 3

Batteries—McQutlleo Scjuilon1 ind 
I>w»ln: l.cever, Adams and Gibson. 
Time -1,45. Umpires Johnxione and 
Clarke.

At Brooklyn—Score:
St. Louis, y at ,388888000003 -3 11 2 
Brooklyn . . .8088000000 -1 5 0

flatteries—Beebe and Phelps: Ruck
er and Marshall. Time—2.08. Umpire 
—Klem.

At New fork—Score;
Cincinnati, * .
New York. . .

flntterfe* Froomme and 
Amos. Wtltze. Raymond and 
Time 2.15. Umpire» -Rlgler and

alnst no places for his 
one error. The great

silverware In the St. Peters Minor 
Leagn#, clsahed with the fltars of 
Adefgld# fload The game was a close 
race and resulted tn a victory for the 
Maples by a score Of 0-2. The bat- 
tory for the winners wns ffenvard and 

as ; Elliott, and for the losers, Sharkey 
ngjfand Wilson.

4
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ST. JOHN,.. .. 13,31 lg

#, «, ,12.08
,. ....12,30 06 06

1/7
MAW

AUG. 24OH m champion. I>arn-
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iiç£y
00 06 Scotia district of 

Insurance Com-ï'ï?,-

2 Performances
3 and 8 p. m.

CHI CATTLf,

k«*o. Attg. 20.—CMitU/~tecatpi4 
'< *f*«4y: afeer 600 to

■
-V

«w-rec^0t* 16,000. Market 10

Lr7%^.**t,8w,o,,ji
ee<e-receipts I Ojm. MstMt 
Iy te 
• #98

'* ■■
Thomson and Co.’s staff, réturned 
yesterday by the steamer Oruro from 
a trip to the West Indies.

Mr. J. R. Ollliand, Montreal, Is In 
the city on a visit.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Connor have re
turned after their honeymoon trip 
through the west. They will take up 
their residence at Elmhurst, Burpee

Sheep 488 to 588}
i yearlings 688 to

strong, 
to 766

T9

- E. Fraser, with whom

. .818821016—11 18 4 

. . 888128808—3 6 2 
Roth; 

Schlei

WBWk*. Aeg. 10^-VgWM bar- J 
Ie BhfehM her. m<4 the trop 
Ml 0M 6*1 Hr (hm eieectaw. Ofh- 
totm art Ieoh Hi* w#ff. 
i* annonl awl* «■

: ' -r t
• awL-i Jr

■

MANITOBA ACTIVE IN
telephone report.^ grass on Grassy 

d was held on the 18th, and many 
re tots sold ««He high, 
ie Foresters will hold their : 
ptewle at Hound ffllf on the 95th

re dev Canon flisHhers. of Pteé-À 
on, presKhed at Oak Point or# 
1st last and on Tuesday eventa#^! 
*ded • meeting of parfsMoners fn 
Forester»' Hafl

The American League.
At Cleveland—Score :

Cleveland ., *, v , . .088888888—8
Philadelphia.................. 311008800—5 „ .
Batteries—flftton, Boofes ami Bemls : 

Coombs and Livingstone. Time 1.21.
Umpires Eagan and Evans. ______

At MetroH—fleore:
Detroit. . .
Washington 

Batteries—Wfllet

Wlnnlnpeg. Aug. $0.—A complete 
change In the method of management 
of Manitoba Government telephone 
has been decided on, and will go Into 
effect September 1. when the function
al organization Is similar to that by 
which railway companies are govern
ed. the business being divided Into 
several Independent department». Tfls 
province will be divided Into districts 
and the management will be under 
three head»: commercial agent, sup 
erinteadent of plant, and superintend
ent of service. One Important now 
post will be created that of general 
superintendent of plant for tiw prw 

iTtnaa*

4 1
I «

m
SI*

jm Ivn.
Mr. O. E. Nowlin, of KansasxCtty, 

Miss., is visiting Ms sisters, and will 
leave on Monday for his home.

Mr and Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt, of 
Fredericton, went to 81. Andrews via 
Eastport yesterday.

Mrs. Fred McIntyre, of Arlington. 
Mass., arrived in the city yesterday 
and is the guest of her parents Mr 
and Mrs. John McCann.

Mr. Frank McGuire, of Mosers. Waa.

' * . . 88000182x—3 f. 8 
. . .088180888 1 7 2

I and manage;
Gray and Street. Time—1.36. Um
pires—Connolly and Korrln.

Eastern League.
At Buffalo^—Rochester, 5; Buffalo, 4. 
At Montreal—Montreal, i; Toronto.

m. Duncan D. FleweiHng, of Oak 
t, died on the 17th fnlt.. and was 
nf on Thursday fn the Methodist 
tng gromul et Brown's Flats. Mrs 
-elfin# left a husband and several 

wa*Wffhy l« Mi
hs-famtir.

THE WGLFE SELECTED.
Marblehead. Mass . Aug. 28 The 

Wolfe has been selected as fhe third 
boat to represent America in the son 
der klasse races here next week. She 
la own'd by Caleb Ixjrlng of Boston.
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